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News Release
Campus Preview Day on Saturday, July 28, 2007, for All Prospective Students
CROOKSTON, Minn. (July 20 2007) –  Take a day to discover what the University of Minnesota, Crookston has to offer on Saturday,
July 28, 2007, during Campus Preview Day. This experience is a great way for prospective students, their families and friends to
check out the campus, learn about academic programs and explore student life.
Campus Preview Day activities include a visit with admissions staff, a presentation and overview of opportunities and services,
lunch with faculty, tours and much more. The U of M, Crookston bookstore will also be open for business.
 
“Campus Preview Day is a great opportunity for prospective students to get an inside look at the University of Minnesota,
Crookston,“ said Admissions Director Amber Evans-Dailey, “Students and their families have an opportunity to learn more about our
campus and the great advantages of a U of M degree.”
 
All prospective students and their families and friends are encouraged to attend Campus Preview Day, Saturday, July 28, 2007, to
learn more about the Crookston campus where students can receive an affordable U of M degree in a private campus setting;
applied, hands-on learning and research and top- level technology. Tour the campus and discover what the U of M, Crookston has
to offer.
 
If you are interested in more information or would like to reserve a spot today, contact the UMC Admissions Office at 1-800-862-
6466.
 
The University of Minnesota, Crookston (UMC) delivers more than 25 applied-science undergraduate degree programs and 50
concentrations, including online degrees, in agriculture; arts, humanities and social sciences; business; math, science and
technology; and natural resources. UMC is dedicated to helping students and the region aim higher, reach further and dream
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